Can you spot the difference?

Traditional wooden Honour Board

Digital Honour Board

Make space by switching to a Digital Honour Board
The perfect solution for Clubs, Schools, Colleges and Universities
Corporates and Foyers.
How many traditional boards can fit into a digital honour board?
As many as you like, 1000 names can scroll in less than 20 minutes.
What do we need to supply?
Honour roll list in Excel/Word or a photograph of each board which we
then transcribe.
Can we include photos and logos?
Yes, both logos and photos can be added to the board.
Can we use our own screen?
Yes, as long as it has a USB input and can play back media files.
How do we update?
Send us the new names and we
send you an updated file for a
small charge.

Alternative design

Talk to Craig on 0421 960182
or visit www.instorevision.com.au
craig.burnard@instorevision.com.au

Let us bring your Honour Boards to life!

Call Craig on 0421 960182 today.

Talk to Craig on 0421 960182
or visit www.instorevision.com.au
craig.burnard@instorevision.com.au
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The club is over the moon with our new digital honor board. We now have so much more space
and members and visitors are very impressed with both the presentation and the amount of space
we have for other purposes. We can now simply digitally update annually. We have no hesitation
in recommending Craig and his team for this innovative product.

Rick Brockwell
Sponsorship and Marketing Manager
The Banyule Bears are proudly sponsored and supported by...

79 Colyton Street, Torquay 4655
ABN: 38 931 526 283

The Hervey Bay Tennis Association renovated its Club House back in 2015. Our Committee and
Members were looking for a solution as to what we were going to do with our 5 honour boards due
to the lack of wall space.
Craig Burnard from Instorevision had sent the Club an email regarding Digital Honour Boards for
Clubs in our predicament. I contacted Craig and within 3 weeks we had our New Digital Honour
Board installed with all 5 old boards information now on 1 which we get updated after our Annual
Meeting each year.
Many of our visiting Members from other Clubs have commented on how impressed they are with
the current board and asked for Craigs contact information.
I would recommend all Clubs looking to free up its Clubhouse wall space to contact Craig from
Instorevision for a solution.

Regards
Geoff Arnell
President
Hervey Bay & District Tennis Association

I would like to share our positive experience we had with Craig and his team at
Instorevision.
Like many clubs, wall space for the display of honour boards was a problem for us. This
meant we needed an innovative solution. Craig and his team were able to seamlessly
design a solution that met our brief.
Craig was very professional in handling our enquiries and his communication was first
class.
The Parkdale Bowling Club is extremely pleased with the end result.
I have no hesitation in recommending Instorevision for any club considering a digital
honour board solution.

Greg Woods
Secretary

To Whom It May Concern,

The College has recently had the pleasure of working with Craig to produce a Digital Honour
Board for our Reception area.
Craig and his team at Instorevision reproduced a digital form of our original board using
photographs, and the result is spectacular.
The process was made very easy from start to finish and the Honour Board is very user
friendly.
I highly recommend Instorevision for any project of this nature.
Kind regards,

Victor Bradbury
ICT Manager.

Our club had the pleasure of working with Craig at Instorevision in reproducing our 161 year
history in digital format. Like most clubs we struggle with wall space and Craig’s solution has
enabled us to consolidate all that history into a simple effective slideshow. Craig was very
accommodating and easy to work with. The end result was delivered in just a few days. We could
not be happier!
Dean Turner
President Heidelberg Cricket Club.

Thank you Instorevision!
We couldn’t be happier with our new digital honour boards.
Mooloolaba Surf Life Saving Clubs 100th year celebration is fast approaching and wall space
to share our history, success, Surf Life Savers etc. with our Members and Guests is
something we didn’t have much of.
Craig and his team had the innovative solution we were looking for - move from print to
digital. The process across to digital was seamless, our design brief was met and now we
have all our data in a format which can easily be updated each year.
We have no hesitation in recommending Instorevision for any Club considering a digital
honour board solution.
Samantha Barrass
Marketing Manager

Proudly supporting Mooloolaba Surf Life Saving Club
ABN 42 194 203 448
The Esplanade, Mooloolaba | PO Box 213, Mooloolaba, Q, 4557
(07) 5444 1300 | supporters@thesurfclub.com.au | thesurfclub.com.au

Northmead Bowling, Recreation and Sporting Club LTD.
Trading as NBC Sports Club.
ABN 34 001 068 275
166 Windsor Road, Northmead NSW 2152
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www.nbcsportsclub.com.au

After researching several companies for the installation of digital Honour Boards NBC Sports Club
fortunately made the decision to employ Craig Burnard and his team at Instorevision
Not only was this decision by far the most cost effective but the works that were completed were
seamless and professional.
Craig and his team provided timely communications at all times and even with the very large size of our
Data base that was provided the turnaround time was outstanding.
The ends result was a traditional style looking digital honour board that has saved us on space and
received many compliments from our Members.
I would have no hesitation in recommending Instorevision for any Club considering an affordable and
professional digital honour board solution, we could not be happier!

Peter Swaby
General Manager
NBC Sports Club.
Northmead, NSW

